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In this paper w e analyze Schröd inger's w ave equation in com parison to the ord inary w ave equation d escribing arbitrary period ic processes running in space and tim e. Schröd inger’s approach gave birth to abstract
phenom enological constructions, w hich d o not reflect the real picture of the m icro-w orld ; it has by now exhausted itself com pletely. So a com prehensive re-analysis of found ations of quantum m echanics is urgently
need ed ; first of all, interpretation of Schröd inger's equation and com plex
-functions. H ere, w e em phasize
unknow n (or un-d iscussed ) features of Schröd inger's equation.

PACS N umbers: 03.65.Bz; 03.65.Ge; Key w ords: Schröd inger’s equ ation, w ave equ ation solu tions
The w ave fu nction
represented as

1. Introduction
The Schröd inger w ave equ ation (SE) is com m only regard ed
as one of the postulates of qu antu m m echanics (QM). H ow ever,
the tim e is ripe for clarifying the m eaning of the SE, in ord er to
und erstand the origin of nu m erou s contrad ictions and faults
inherent in QM. In this p ap er, continu ing the analysis of the
basis of QM started in [1], w e em p hasize u nknow n (or und iscussed ) features of Schröd inger'
s w ave equ ation.
Schröd inger’s equation ap p eared in the years of a w ild
bloom ing of form alism , w hich w as rep resented , first of all, by
positivism , m achism , p ragm atism , and other p hilosop hical
trend s, d enying the objective w orld [2]. Arbitrary m athem atical
constructions (in the sp irit of a free p lay on notions) w ere the
characteristic result in p hysics from these p hilosop hical cu rrents.
By virtue of this, a reasonable logic w as absent or insignificant in
such constructions. Schröd inger, a rep resentative of those years,
d esigned his equation follow ing the sp irit of aforem entioned
id eological trend s in p hysics. N evertheless, w e shou ld give
Schröd inger his d ue, becau se the p ositivistic style d id not satisfy
him . H e had a propensity for actu al realism , and w as restrained
in regard ed to new fashion trend s. Bu t he w as u nd er the influence of that tim e. Schröd inger’s m athem atical m od el is currently
represented in the form of generalized and extend ed equ ations,
includ ing the relativistic invariant of them , etc.
In the 1920’s, the SE began to be regard ed as a m ajor
achievem ent of scientific thou ght. It becam e the basis for lectures
on atom ic physics in universities. The com m on op inion is that
the SE (in view of its m od ifications consid ered in m od ern QM
and QED) proved its valid ity by the conform ity of its solu tions
w ith vast am ounts of exp erim ental d ata and the co-ord ination
w ith general physical notions.
N ow , at the beginning of the 21st centu ry, let u s look at the
events of those years once m ore and give an objective estim ate of
the past. For clearness and sim p licity, w e w ill not u se the operator form alism as far as p ossible. In the initial variant, the SE had
the follow ing form :
(1.1)
Its stru ctu re had a qu ite artificial character, and rested upon the
op erator and variational m ethod s.

satisfying the w ave equation (1.1) is

(1.2)
w here
w ave function, because

is the com plex am p litud e of the

The m ultiplicative form of the am p litu d e −fu nction allow s
separation of Schröd inger'
s equ ation (1.1) into equations for the
rad ial
, polar
, and azim uth
functions:

(1.3)

An equ ation for the tim e com ponent of

is

;

its sim p lest solution is
.
The , , and
equ ations w ere know n in the theory of
w ave field s. H ence, these equ ations presented nothing new .
Only the
w as new . Its solu tion turned ou t to be d ivergent.
H ow ever, Schröd inger together w ith H . Weyl (1885-1955, Germ an m athem atician), contrary to the logic and all experience of
theoretical physics, artificially cu t off the d ivergent pow er series
of the rad ial function
at a -th term . This allow ed them to
obtain the rad ial solu tions, w hich, as a resu lt of the cut off op eration, actually w ere the fictitiou s solu tions. For hyd rogen-like
atom s, the rad ial function has the follow ing form

(1.4)

w here

,

,

is

the

Bohr

rad iu s;

is the Laguerre polynom ial of the p ow er
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that pow er being sim u ltaneou sly the p aram eter for cu tting off
the d ivergent series; and

V ol. ?, N o. ?

Accord ing to the QM conception, the extrem es of the rad ial
d efine the rad ii of shells of the m ost probable
functions
states:

(1.5)
is a norm alizing m u ltiplier.
Since the rad ial equ ation in (1.3) contained the energy of interaction of the electron w ith the nu cleu s,
, it w as
natu ral to expect that Eq. (1.3) w ould ‘give ou t’ this energy as a
resu lt of the solution u nd er the d efinite cond itions. Ind eed , the
form al cu tting off lead s to the d iscrete series of values of the total
electron energy:

, w here

is the num ber of the root of the

extrem um . H ow ever, for the overw helm ing nu m ber of cases,
t hese root s are not equal t o int egers squared; i.e.,
), and hence, t hey deny t he cut -off condit ion
(w here
(1.6). Su ch roots d efine energetic levels that d o not exist in N ature:
.
For exam ple, the rad ial fu nction
nu m bers

and

(

, corresp ond ing to the

) is

(1.6)
w here the sum
(equ al to
) w as called the
main quantum number.
The form ula (1.6) creates the illusion of a solu tion to the
p roblem . Actu ally, in a strictly scientific sense, w e d eal here
w ith the plain m athem atical ad ju stm ent to Bohr p ostu lates. The
rad ial solu tion (1.4) for the hyd rogen-like atom , after rep lacing
w ith , takes the form

w here

(2.2)

(2.3)

One-d im ensional and tw o-d im ensional grap hs of the rad ial
com ponent of d ensity of probability
d istance along the rad iu s

, as a fu nction of the

, are presented in Fig. 2.1.

(1.7)

and

Figure 2.1. The d ensity of hypothetical probability of s-state,
, for Schröd inger’ s
and

With u se of the accep ted d esignations, Schröd inger'
s
fu nction (1.2) is p resented as

-

(1.8)

The rad ial function squared ,

,

2. Radial solution

(2.1)
w here

is the sp atial
-function.

, has the m axim um in the

origin of coord inates. There are also tw o sm aller m axim a, d efining the tw o shells of the m ost probable localization of the electron (if w e w ill strictly follow the QM interpretation of
function). Extrem es of the rad ial fu nction are as follow s:

w here
. Let u s begin an analysis
of Schröd inger'
s equ ation from the aforem entioned rad ial solu tion.

Schröd inger'
s rad ial equ ation (1.3) contains only the w ave
nu m ber . The nu m ber has an auxiliary character. Accord ingly, the rad ial fu nction shou ld be presented in the form
. Taking into consid eration these rem arks, Schröd inger'
s
elem entary -function (1.8) can be rew ritten as

-function w ith the param eters,

; (a) one-d im ensional, (b) tw o-d im ensional.

At the sam e tim e, accord ing to the cut-off cond ition, only the
rad iu s
d efines the stationary shell of the electron correspond ing to this function. Tw o vertical lines in Fig 2.1a, at the
d istance equal to 9 from the coord inate origin, ind icate its location. As w e see, there is no m axim um (shell) of such rad iu s
am ong extrem es of

! It is no w ond er that the rad ial function

is ‘ignorant’ . It d oes not ‘know ’ that it represents by itself
the red u ced function (obtained as a result of the cut-off operation) and , therefore, it cannot d efine anything here, includ ing
“the m ost probable localization of the electron”.
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Thus, accord ing to the cond ition (1.6), energetic ‘levels’
(states) (2.2) m ust not exist. If w e su p p ose that they exist, then
these levels must formally transform the radial function into a divergent
(
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is the w ave num ber of the field .
w here
Com p aring Eqs. (3.2) and (1.1), w e find w hat the w ave nu m ber
in the SE is:

functional series becau se Eq. (2.2), w here
), d oes not satisfy the cu t-off cond ition (1.6) w here

. Su ch an absurd ity ap peared becau se of the artificial and
invalid cu tting off of the p ow er series.
The quantum nu m bers of the SE are u su ally com pared w ith
the quantum num bers in Bohr-Som m erfeld ’ s generalized theory
of the hyd rogen atom . Betw een 1913 and 1926, the BohrSom m erfeld ’ s theory took root in m ind s; as a resu lt, the su perficial resem blance of its qu antu m nu m bers to those of the SE w as
ground lessly used by found ers of QM. As an analog of the azim uth nu m ber , the m agnetic nu m ber
of Bohr-Som m erfeld ’ s
theory w as accep ted . The nu m ber
p lays the role of the azim u th nu m ber n ϕ, w hich d efines (along w ith the m ain qu antu m
nu m ber
) the sm aller half-axis of the ellip tical electron orbit
. The larger half-axis of the orbit , d efining the

.

(3.3)

This m eans that the w av e number in Schröd inger’s rad ial equ ation is a quant it y t hat v aries cont inuously in t he radial direct ion. Is it p ossible to im agine a field w here the w ave num ber,
and hence the frequ ency, change from one p oint to another in the
space of the field ? Of cou rse, it is not p ossible. Such w av e object s do not exist in Nat ure!
The w ave nu m ber is a constant p aram eter of w ave objects.
It can take a d efinite series of d iscrete valu es d ep end ing only on
the bou nd ary cond itions. Accord ing to the cu t-off cond ition
(1.6), the w ave num ber (3.3) is d efined by the follow ing form ula:

electron’ s total energy on the orbit, in Bohr’ s-Som m erfeld ’ s the.
ory, d ep end s only on the m ain qu antu m num ber :
Su ch a form al ju xtap osition m u st m ean that the w ave function in
the SE (1.1) contains ellip tical orbits in the form of ‘electron
clou d s’ . All these d efinitions are the fru it of fantasy. In fact, the
SE d escribes only the circular orbits, bu t not m ystic clou d sorbitals that convincingly w ere show n in [1]. If w e assum e that
the electron’ s m otion can be the ellip tic one, then such orbits
m u st p ierce the shells of the stationary states. Accord ingly,
w hen an electron reced es from H-atom , m oving along a stationary ellip tic orbit, it m u st absorb energy, at the transition from
one shell to another, and , at the ap p roaching to H-atom , it m ust
em it energy of the sam e valu e. The energetic transitions w ithin
the orbit w ill be d eterm ined by irrational nu m bers that are not
observed in reality. Ap art from this, su ch strange orbits cannot
be regard ed as stationary.

3. The Wave N umber k
We can assu m e that, at the initial stage of his w ork,
Schröd inger could not d o w ithou t the ord inary w ave equ ation,
d escribing arbitrary p eriod ic p rocesses ru nning in sp ace and
tim e:
(3.1)
Presenting the
-fu nction in the form
,
w here
is its am p litu d e (a com p lex m agnitud e, in a
general case), w e obtain

H ence, the w ave equ ation (3.1) can also be presented as
(3.2)

(3.4)
From this it follow s that the w ave nu m ber

is a real num ber

only u nd er the cond ition
. Therefore, one should m ention the lim iting sp here of w ave p rocesses in the atom . The rad iu s of the sphere is equal to the d ou bled rad iu s of -th Bohr
orbit (orbital):
(3.5)
In a case w here the w ave num ber
also takes im aginary
valu es, the field w ill not be a w ave field , and hyd rogen-like at,
om s w ill be surrou nd ed , beyond their spheres of the rad ius
w ith the field of the aperiodic structu re. H ow ever, this com p letely contrad icts reality. Thu s, a lim iting sphere bou nd s
around the Schröd inger atom . Beyond the sphere, it is im possible to speak abou t the stru ctu re and w ave p rop erties of the atom .
Accord ingly, the normaliz ing fact ors of radial funct ions
hav e a condit ional charact er, becau se they are d eterm ined by
the integrals w ith an up p er lim it of integration, equal to infinity
bu t not to the lim iting rad iu s (3.5). These rem arks are valid also
for form ulae of averaged valu es, as, e.g., an average value of inverse d istances, d efined by the integral

(3.6)

There is also another reason w hy this expression is incorrect. As
a m atter of fact, the rad ial functions
d efine the shells of the
m ost probable values of rad ii in accord ance w ith the quantum
m echanical interpretation of the w ave fu nction. These rad ii form
a discret e series, w hich cannot be av eraged, as it is im possible to
average an inverse series of d istances. Ind eed , su ppose w e need
to know the m ean w avelength of the hyd rogen-atom spectru m ,
for exam p le, the Balm er series. Of course, w e can calcu late it, but
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it is a m eaningless op eration, becau se su ch an averaged w ave
d oes not exist in nature.
In spite of all fittings, the m ean rad iu s of an electron orbit,

(3.7)

V ol. ?, N o. ?

or

(3.14)
In a case of a hyd rogen-like atom , w e seek the field of such a
-function for w hich the follow ing equ alities m u st exist:
,

is not p rop ortional to
. Moreover, the rad ial sp heres d efine
the orbits of the m ost probable states; therefore, the rad ii of stationary electron orbits are constant w ithin the corresp ond ing
sp heres. Thus, the averaging (3.7) has no m eaning.
Let u s tu rn now to Schröd inger'
s initial rep ort, w here the SE
(1.1) w as first d erived on the basis of the op erator and variational m ethod s. We w ill consid er this in an elem entary form .
Any m aterial object is characterized by the kinetic and potential
energies, w hich d efine its total energy
(3.8)
We introd u ce the scalar d im ensionless
-fu nction, com plex in
general; its field grad ient is the m om entu m of the m icro-p article,
d efined by the equ ation
(3.9)
w here is som e elem entary action, need ed for realization of the
law of equality of d im ensionalities of the left and right p arts in
Eq. (3.9); is the im aginary u nit. Inasm u ch as, in a general case,
the
-function is com p lex, com p onents of the m om entu m are
also, in general, com plex. H ow ever, their real p arts (by d efinition) represent the ord inary p rojections of the m om entum along
the coord inate axes. Thu s, the real p art of the com p lex m om entum d efines the m om entu m of the m icro-p article:
(3.10)
Relying on the expression (3.9), w e can rep resent the energy
(3.8) in the follow ing w ay

or

(3.15)

As a resu lt, if w e accept
, w e arrive (as Schröd inger assu m ed ) at the w ave equ ation for the electron in the H-atom (1.1).
Taking into consid eration the exp ression (3.3), w e red u ce Eq.
(1.1) to the stand ard form (3.2),
.
Where is the blu nd er of p rinciple in the above d erivation of
(1.1)? As is know n, any w av e equat ion is t he equat ion of mass
processes. It d escribes the result of the interaction of particles
and su b-particles in sp ace, from w hich the w aves arise. Wave
m ass p rocesses rep resent the kinemat ic lev el of mot ion, or the
lev el of superst ruct ure, below w hich is the lev el of int eract ion, or
the lev el of basis. Becau se of this, the SE is unable t o describe t he
mot ion of a single elect ron. In spite of this, at that tim e, physicists grou nd lessly ascribed to the SE a nonexistent aptitud e (u nnatural for w ave equ ations in principle): they assum ed it m u st
d escribe the m otion of the single electron in the hyd rogen atom .
This w as a gross blu nd er.
The introd uction of potentials, or potential energies of an interaction, into kinem atic w ave equ ations, m eans a lack of und erstand ing of d iscrim inate d ifferences betw een the dy namic basis
of a w av e; i.e., t he lev el of mass coordinat ed int eract ion, and t he
lev el of superst ruct ure of w av e, i.e., t he ordered kinemat ic mot ion.
Thus, the d ivergence of the pow er series of the rad ial function in the SE is the effect of mixing t he kinemat ic and dy namic
lev els of mot ion, w hich w ere form ally (incorrectly in essence)
joined together in the SE.

4. Wave Equation of a String
For confirm ation of the above analysis, let us present one
m ore exam p le concerning the w ave field of a hom ogeneou s
string of the length , fixed at both end s. Every point of the
string is d efined by the coord inate , and the state of its m otion
at tim e , by the d isplacem ent from the equilibriu m , and the
m otion itself, by the com plex -fu nction
(4.1)

(3.11)
Let u s now introd u ce op erators of the total and p otential en-

ergies,

and

The

-function satisfies the w ave equation

, accord ing to the follow ing expressions:
,

Su bstitu ting
and
sions, w e w ill have

(4.2)
(3.12)

, in Eq. (3.11), w ith these op erator exp res-

(3.13)

H ere,
is the one-d im ensional Laplacian operator;
is the w ave sp eed in the string d efined by the follow ing expressions:
,

(4.3)
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w here
is the tension,
is the m ass,
is You ng m od ulus,
is the lengthening, and
is the area of the cross-section of
the string.
The ‘real’ com ponent of the com p lex d isplacem ent
is called the potential displacement, and the
‘im aginary’ com p onent
, the kinetic displacement. The conjugated d isp lacem ents m ake it p ossible to d escribe
m ore com p letely the w ave field of the string, as the potentialkinetic wave field. An elem entary solution of the w ave equation is
d efined in the form of the p rod u ct of the string’ s spatial d isp lacem ents, represented by the function
, and the tim e
fu nction
:
(4.4)
is the w ave num ber, and
is the cirw here
cu lar frequ ency of oscillations.
The existence of tw o sp aces-field s (4.4) allow s rep resentation
of the w ave equ ation of the su perstructu re (4.2) throu gh equ ations of the sp ace and tim e of the su perstru cture:

5

On the basis of su ch a ‘generalization’ , the w ave num ber becom es
(4.12)
and , correspond ing to it, the frequ ency of the w ave field of the
string becom es
(4.13)
Both becom e fu nctions of the coord inate of p oints of the string,
and
. Actually, the w ave nu m ber is the constant quantity, d efining som e frequency of the w ave field
,
w hich bond s the w ave system in a single w hole.
Accord ing to su ch a ‘generalization’ , all points of the string
m u st oscillate w ith d ifferent frequ encies. The absurd ity of the
above-d escribed form al ‘d ed u ction’ of the relation (4.12) is clear
and no sane p hysicist w ill agree w ith the ‘generalized ’ w ave
equation of the string in the form that follow s:

(4.5)
(4.14)
(4.6)
These equ ations d efine tw o elem entary p lane-p olarized transverse w aves, traveling tow ard s each other.
The kinetic energy of any atom of the string, at the level of the
w av e basis of the field , can be p resented in the follow ing form s
(d etails are in [2]):

The falsity and senselessness of such a form al generalizationd erivation [as is actu ally also realized in the SE (1.1)] is obviou s.

5. On the Physical Meaning of <-functions
Let u s present Eq. (3.2) in the form of the p rod uct of
function by the operator binom ial as

(4.7)
w here

(4.8)

-

(5.1)
Becau se the -function is unequal to zero, w e obtain the op erator equation for the sim p lest valu e of the op erator
(regard -

is the w ave action of an atom d u ring the transm ission of an excitation along the w hole length
of the string, it is the
action at the level of the w ave basis;
;
;
is the m ass of an atom of the string. On this basis, the w ave

ing
as a variable operator m agnitud e):
this quad ratic equation, w e have

nu m ber squ ared
form

. In the w ave
-field , the m om entu m (3.9) of an
since
arbitrary p article takes the form

[in (4.5)] can be presented in the follow ing

, and

(4.9)
Then the am p litu d e equ ation for the w ave m otion of the string
(4.5) takes the form of the SE:
(4.10)
Introd u cing som e p otential energy of interaction of atom s
(that, uncond itionally, is inad m issible for the w ave equ ation; w e have stated that alread y) and d esignating the total energy of oscillations of an atom of the string in a cross-section
by the letter
, w e can w rite:

. Solving
(5.2)

(5.3)
or, in the scalar form ,
(5.4)
What d oes this equality represent by itself? Any physical param eter
(of an arbitrary physical w ave field ) has its ow n fu nd am ental w ave m easu re, or a p eriod -quantu m
. Using this
quantum , the value of a p aram eter
qu antitative relative -m easu re:

can be presented by the

(5.5)
(4.11)
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In a general case, the p aram eter

is the com p lex qu antity

and
(5.6)

Let u s agree to call the ‘real’ p art of Eq. (5.6) the ‘kinetic’ com ponent, and the ‘im aginary’ p art, the ‘p otential’ com p onent of the
-param eter (the usefu lness of this term inology is justified in
[2])
By virtue of this, -measure of the zero p hysical d im ensionality w ill be a complex wave function w ith the argu m ent,
(5.7)
w hich ind icates that the quantitative m easure of the
p aram eter is changing in sp ace and tim e. The p resence in (5.7) of
the im aginary unit is not casu al. It sim p lifies calcu lations and
has a d eep philosop hical m eaning [2, 3]. The argu m ent (5.7)
m eets general p hysical p rincip les.
Thus, the wave structure of any physical parameter
is p resented by the follow ing scalar m easure:
(5.8)
If

is the m om entu m , then Eq. (5.4) can be w ritten as
(5.9)

The relative elem entary harm onic m easu re
(5.10)
of any p aram eter
satisfies the d ifferential equ ations w ith: 1)
the spatial p artial d erivatives of the second ord er
,

,

or

V ol. ?, N o. ?

(5.11)
(5.12)

and 2) the p artial tim e d erivative of the second ord er
(5.13)
Equ ations (5.12) and (5.13) form the w av e equat ion of t he
harmonic <-funct ion:
(5.14)
Obviously, the sum of elem entary m easu res constitu tes the
m easu re of the general character; therefore, w e assu m e that Eq.
(5.14) also d efines the w ave field of the m easu re of an arbitrary
p aram eter. Because in any point u nd er the stead y-state w ave
m otion the p rod uct of its sp atial (am p litu d e)
and tim e
com p onents rep resents
-fu nction, the w ave equ ation
(5.14) therefore falls into the am plitud e and tim e equ ations:

.

The constant p aram eters,
and
, are d eterm ined on the
basis of bou nd ary cond itions. Since these equations d escribe m easures of arbitrary physical param eters, the d ifference of their
w ave structure com es d ow n to the d ifference of kinem atic typ es
of the correspond ing w ave field s. The basic w ave field s are the
p lane, cylind rical, sp herical, and com plicated (sphericalcylind rical) field s. Therefore, these field s, to an equal d egree,
su ccessfully d escribe not only the atom ic structu re [1, 4], but also
the structure of m ega-objects that is d em onstrated in [2].

6. Conclusion
As w e have seen, the nu m erous contrad ictions and blund ers
of the abstract m athem atical m od el that w as p ut forw ard by
Schröd inger, and w hich is inherent in QM, d o not end u re critiqu e. H ow ever, QM theorists continu e d evelop ing this m od el.
It is currently rep resented in the form of generalized and extend ed equations, inclu d ing the relativistic invariant of them , etc.
Maybe such a status quo exists becau se all faults found , inclu d ing
those stressed here, are as yet unknow n to the w id e scientific
com m u nity. Bu t the basic SE (and consequ ently any other equations based on the basic one) is in fact false. It has significance
only from the point of view of history of the philosophical and
logical errors of the p ast. The errors have m ad e QM into a great
caricature abou t the w orld of real w ave p rocesses, w hile the extensive p ublicity created an illu sion as if m ankind d eals w ith a
great theory.
In fact, QM is at best a p henom enological theory, w ith the
d efinite fitting of it to the exp erim ent. And w hat is m ore, the
p ossibilities of m od ern m athem atics are so im p ressive that it can
rep resent any abstract absu rd ity as a profound theory (or its d evelopm ent), and fit that to any exp erim ent.
At the present stage of d evelop m ent of science, in p articular
of atom ic p hysics and atom ic technologies, QM is om nip resent.
In the cou rse of m any d ecad es, id eologists have forgotten the fact
that the corresp ond ence of any theory w ith exp erim ents d one so
far d oes not qu ite m ean that the given theory is true and
u niqu ely p ossible. The op inion that QM perfectly d escribes the
m icro-w orld has been propagated and strengthened in the consciousness of p eople.
Bu t QM d oes in the highest d egree rend er a d istorted d escrip tion of the m icro-w orld . QM so significantly d istorts the
real picture of the m icro-w orld that it becom es a w orld of theoretical m onsters and quantum chaos, bu t not the w orld of real
im ages. This situ ation is a d efinite d anger to technological progress. Technology d eals w ith real m aterial objects, and w e live
in a real w orld ; accord ingly, our know led ge about N ature m ust
also be concrete and truly reflect reality, insofar as far as possible. In particu lar, the d evelopm ent of nano-technology, w here
d im ensions of d evices tend tow ard s m agnitu d es com parable
w ith atom ic sizes, requires as early as possible know ing the real
spatial structure of atom s. H ow ever, that is not even an objective
of m od ern p hysics becau se of the d om ination of QM, w ith its
p ostulate on the im p ossibility of im agining a clear spatial structure of m icro-objects at the atom ic and subatom ic levels,
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